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1997 XC PERFORMANCES 
WHITMAN L-c INV. BIG CROSS SUNDODGER WILLA INV. NCIC -,-NATIONALS 
INV. 9-6 . 9-13 9·20 9·27 10·4 11-1 11-15 
8·27:26.2 39-25:48.2 90-28:18 
.................. 
•• 7 ·27: 19. 1 ... 9::.0~.-.. ::2.6:.::.4: .. 6: .. :·.~9: ... ; ..... 1: . .-7 .. -.~2:.7;_;:. 3:: .. 5:: ..... ; .... :.: ... ::: •• : .. :.: ....... ; ....... .:c.: •. :.: .••• :.: ..... + .. ~-:: .. cc.: .. :.: .. ·::.: ... + ................ .. 
26:42.2 6·27:48.3 20-28:31.9 1 02·27:40.0 19·27:44 
26:59.3 •• 14·2 8:1 0.0 -- 146·2 .. _.7 .. = .. _.2 .. _6:.:':3: .. , ..... 1: .. 6 ... -.:2: .. 7;_;: .. 3: ... 3: ...... ; ... :: ..... :: ... : ... : ....... .;-...... : 
28:08.9 9·28:08.9 10-27:49.8 32·28:57 
29:45.6 28-29:45.6 13-28:08.8 
2:18 
NICC 36 CSI 67 
CCC 68 SFU 79 
GFU 92 106 Linfield 58 
EOU 123 107 CWU 91 
Whit 128 GFU 136 
142 
......... ; ............................. ; .......... . 
2:14:54 
82 
198 144 Seattle 
208 174 195 Whtw 303 
CC 236 249 204 Whtmn 324 





440 St. M 
Whtw Pacific Inc. 
1997 XC PERFORMANCES 
BIG CROSS SUNDODGER WILLA INV. 
9-20 9-27 10-4 
16-20:01.4 ill 
11-19:28.8 
Whitman 83 42 
GFU 84 124 
Linfield 1 09 136 
L-c 167 148 
UAF 175 160 
158 180 174 
L-c 195 182 224 
Whmn 238 cwu 205 Seattle 232 
Whtw 261 Linfield 225 NW Christian 
NICC 285 Seattle 25'7 280 
cwu NWC 283 
Pacific 354 305 
373 Pacific 347 
St. M 403 
orr inc. 
1997 XC PERFORMANCES 
I l 1 WHITMAN j WILLA INV. j FRESNO j BEAR FETE B·F ! NCIC NATIONALS MEN DO ! INV. 9-6 i 10-4 )PACIFIC INV. \ 10-18 CONVERSION! 11-1 11-15 f-'--""-""----1··········~····· ... ' : : 10-11 : 8160m (296) : 
Workman \ 27:02.8 \ 2-27:24.5 \ 8-27:26.2 \ 23·27:28.6 \ 11-26:42.4 \ 39·25:48.2 \ 3·2 6:27 i 5·26:31.5 \ 25:5a.o ! 7·26: 18.0 ! 90·28·18 
..... 
04
···········-········-···l···························r···························:···························:-··························j···························i············-··········--···:···························+········-.. ···············-~---·········· .. ·········--·:···························:···········-····: .......... . 
B. Thompson\ 27:10.7 \ -- i 7·27:19.1 j 25-27:33.2 j 22-27:19.2 \ 90·26:46.9 j 17-27:35 ! 19-27:36.4 \ 27:01.6 \ 22·27:15.7 \ 8" newsnow 
·M·~~!~i~s··::····r····~·~;·~~-.-~·····r··~~-~;·:·~~:~···r·~-~~~-~;·;~-.-~·T··;~-~~-~;·;~-.-~ .. ·:···~;·~·~·;;·~;:~-r·~-~-~-~;;·=·~·;:~r···;·~-~~·;;·~~···r··~-~~~;;~-~~·;·r .. ··~-;~-~~:;·····-r .. ;·~~~·;;·~~-.-~··r .. ·················· .. ··· 
~~!~~I I!:~H 1-~:~~:~-~I:i::;;:;If~~-,~;~~;I~:-~::!;:~If;t~g;:.~IItit~~f E~~:~::;~-~Ei~~~:;~-fi;~::~~fH : =:: 
Paulson ! 29:45.6 ! 28·29:45.6 ! 13·28:08.8 ! 63·28:44.9 1 •·• ! 218·28:21.2 i 33·28:58 ! 50·28:42.7 ! 28:06.5 i 54-28:50.2 i 
............................... :-··-············ .. "········} .. ·························:········-··················:-········~·················;·······················································'{····························}·······-···················}·······-···················; ........................... ! ........................... . 
Haynes ! 26:47.0 i 21·28:55.4 \ dnf j dnf ) ••• l 152·27:32.2) 31·28:48 i 35·28:22.7) 27:46.9 ! 39·28:15.6! 
Connor ! ! •• : 30-29:32.8 : 114·30:27.3 : ••• : ••• ! -·· ! 89·31: 18.8 ! 30:39.3 ! --- \ 
~:;~~ -:J ;::~:.;: J;~,ii~~~i[f;I~f;IJ:~~::f.:f~Et~::;::HW~::~::~IF: ::: I;;,~~-;':·'E ;~:::-~ I ::: I : -
Kershner : : : : : : : : : 33·15 1 \ -·· : 
r :r :r : 1 r -~ J,,:d~.)r~!:;i.i;~~r -~:r r 
# RVNNEBS ! j 46 ! 49 ! 156 j 149 i 327 ! 41 i 99 j j 82 f 336 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::.:::r::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
IUM TIME i ! 2:21:55.4 \ 2:18:53.7 i 2:20:27.9 i 2:19:19.8 ! 2:14:51.7 j 2:17:48 i 2:17.48 ! 2:14:54 i 2:15:24.2 i 
····-···············-·········r···················u·····r··················· .. ·····r···········u···-·········-;·····H····--··············r······HU·················r··············-u······ .. --1 ........................... r··························r······ .. ·················-1 ........................... 1 ........................... . 
1·5 SPREAD! ! 2:14 i 51 j 76 i 2:18 : 1:44 i 1:59 j 1:51 i 1:49 : 88 ! 
............................. T ......................... TNicc ........... 5.i ... \':i~tk;id ........ 2"3"Tscc ............ 36T .. csi ........ 67 ..... fNP:iA.ool.v ....... !i=~~~~-st: ... 28.Tp~rtj~~d'6' .. 4o·T· ........................ ]""'Pl:u .......... 32 .... 1"'L~·t;t;~~k-4o ... .. 
S,CORES i !CCC 57 !GFU 47 !PLU 68 i SFU 79 i PLU 51. \Westmont 51 j PLU 54 \ i UPS 46 i Ute 80 
\ \ GFU 63 l Cascade 89 \.infield 92 \ UPS 1 06 j Linfield 58 \ GFU 77 \ Linfield 69 \ \ Linfield 7 5 \ L ·W, KY 1 06 
( ~~~tt. ~~!~~ ~i ~~~kCC 11:; :~~ \ 0;a i ~~u 1~~ \ ~~o:·;g3j u~u 19~ : ::~u ~~6 ~~~~~~L ~~: 
: : ! Pacific lnc.!wu 177 1 UBC 142 1Pt.Loma 161 \ lBruinTC 187 i JL-C 197 !Aquinas 228 
· \cwu 198 ! cwu 144 j wu 166 i !UPS "B" 191 i \Seattle 230 !Dana 238 
\GFU 208 i GFU 174 l EOU 182 i ( L..C 195 l l Whtw 236 l Taylo 303 
!crack. CC 236\CNW·B 249 ! WOU 195 ~ !::ascade 204 i \Whtmn 251 i SFU 324 
\ NICC 27 5 \ Whtmn 296 \ OIT 214 \ \Whitman 240 j \ Pacific 279 \Ind. Wes. 327 
j Cascade 298 ! Cascade 313 !::ascade 243 j : ~ i !15-PLU 415 
iEOU 312 i SPU 332 i L-c 251 \ i ' ! i17·UPS 446 
l LC 328 i Whtwth 336 i NWC 344 i i \ l 22-Linfield 22 
lWhtmn 347 \ NWC 376 \seattle U 368 \ \ ' ' 
i WOU 347 i ST. M 440 ! St. M 436 ! j 
: Whtw 485 ! ! Pacific Inc. 1 ! 
! ; ! 
199/ XC PERFORMANCES 
' WHITMAN ! L·C INV. . ! BIG CROSS ; SUNDODGER i WILLA INV. i FRESNO ' BEAR FETE i . NCIC NATIONALS 
! INV. 9·6 ; 9·13 ! 9-20 9-27 ; 10-4 !PACIFIC INV.! 10·18 ; ! 11-1 11·15 
r------+ ......... P.lL ...... .i i : ' : : 10-11 ; ' i 
Parker 1 19:32.2 1 7-19:32.2 ! 7-19:38.7 ! 16·20:01.4 1 111 1 ill ! ill i 16-20:01.8 j 1 31·20:12.1 1 
Merritt j 21:05.1 ! 20-21 :os.1 l 23-20:49.1 i 63-21:27.2 l so-20:30.1 l 1 08·20:00.9 i 27·20:45 j 28·20:44.9 j i 45·20:37.9 l 
•u·-••••··•·•••••••••••••••·•;••••··•·••••••••••••••••••·r•••·•·••••·•·•••·•·•••·•••1•••·••••••••••••uu•••• .. •i••••••••••••••••••··•••·••••J-·•••••••••••·••••••u• .. •·•t•••·•••·••·••••••••••••••••r····••••·••••••••u••••••··:•••••••u••·•••••••--·•·••·j••••·••••••••••·••••••••••·~·····•••·•••••••·••·•••••••:••••••••••·••·••·••• .. ••••·• 
McElwain ! 19:46 ! 37-23:23.6 ! 47·23:oo.o ! 83·22:05.1 : 78·21:26.4 i 172·21:00.9! 35·21:27 ! 38·21:03.4 i ! 58·21:0.6.2 ! 
··········u··················r··························r·····u--.. ···-···········r····················u·-··r···········-···············r···························t···························:····· .. ····················:·················-·········:····-·-····················1············-··············r··u······················· 
Starr ! 20:50 i 36·22:54.4 \ 49·23:20.8 \ 11 6·23:38.3: 102·22:59.7 \ 238·23:07.1 i lnJ i inj i l inj \ 
IfAMT!Mf ! ! 1:42:00.2 l 1:41:36.7 l 1:43:17.6 l 1:40:26.6 l 1:38:25.4 \ 1:41:48 \ 1:40:31 \ l 1:40:33.2 l 
········-······················································· ······················~····························:-·· ··-············· ·········1'·-························+···························~···························:···························~···························{··············-············{···························· ~ j \ 95 \ 70 \ 86 \ 69 \ 80 \ 74 \ 66 \ ! 57 \ 
"ii'A'M ................. T ........................ Te0' ................ 24TE6 ................ ,5 .. j .... ;;L·u··--... 36····r·usc ......... s1 .... ]' .. NAiA.6NL:v ...... j.w~~t~·~·i: .. ia .. j···Pi:u ....... 26 ..... '[" ......................... j ... u;;s· ......... i'8 ... 'j" ........... ii ............ . 
~ j \ NICC 63 j L-G 63 j EOU 69 j U. Vic. 79 j PLU 43 j Fresno St. 59 j Whitman 83 j j Plu 42 j 
l l GFU 70 i Linfield 68 i SCC 92 l WWU 1 OS i EOU 60 i Pt. Loma 7 5 ! GFU 84 ! l Whtw 124 ! 
J tWhit. 7SjGFU 70 tGFU 171 JWhtw. 105 jwu 133 \Fres.Pac.88 \Linfield 109 t tGFU 136 J 
j jCCC Inc. j Pacific 141 j WU 183 jWhtmn. 123 j Pt.Loma138 \ GFU 107 \ L-G 167 i jWU 148 j 
j \ j Cascade Inc. j Linfield 210 j GFU 134 j WOU 146 j j UAF 175 j \ Linfield 160 \ 
i : i i LC 214 i CWU 156 \ GFU 158 \ i Pacific 180 \ : Whtmn 174: 
j i ! j wou 227 ! NWC 195 ! L< 195 \ \cascade 182 j j L-c 224 ! 
[ ! [ [ Whmn 229 [:ascade 238 [ CWU 205 j [Bruin TC 200 j ! Seattle 232 j 
j ! 1 j Whtw 239 : Pacific 261 j Linfield 225 j j NW Christian i j j 
i ! l i NICC 252 : St. M 285 i Seattle 257 [ l 280 l i i 
' t J J CWU 283 l J NWC 283 ~ J l J J 
: : : Pacific 354 : ::::ascade 305 : : : : ; 
[ j ! Cascade 373 \ j Pacific 347 j [ [ j j 
; i iEOU "B" 450 i ; St. M 403 ; : : : : 
l l l LCState 473i j CIT inc. l l l l l 
! I I : I I l I i I 
lOt~ Annual BEAR FETE-97 
8k 
CHAMPOEG STATE PARK 
Division: MEN 
******** RESULTS BY ORDER OF FINISH ******** 
october 18, 1997 
Event # 2 
---------------Clerk of the Course• (c)l993 Tournament Specialists ----------------



























































4 41 Ryan Pauling 
401 Scott Crouter 
4 51 Andy Martin 
512 Erik Gibson 
357 Brandon Workman 
437 Forrest Griek 
4 4 9 Aaron Lindner 
456 Mike Sherfinski 
454 Kris Rolin 
4 06 Ryan Douglass 
408 Jaysun Pyatt 
436 Patrick Dill 
447 Shawn Downey 
4 4 0 Ian Kirkpatrick 
363 Stian Stensland 
529 Jeremy McWilliams 
326 Elijah Ketter 
341 John Mantalas 
355 Bryan Thanpson 
356 Eric Thompson 
443 Lance Thompson 
402 Paul Davis 
380 Chris Mayer 
455 Eron OSterhaus 
4 35 Dan Casmier 
400 Ryan Burck 
517 Eric Ojala 
470 Micah Grigonis 
518 Hans Mulder 
328 Kent Potter 
450 Adam Loomis 
538 Tyrone Stanmers 
378 Theron Brown 
438 Aron Kaipainen 
348 Aaron Haynes 
4 74 Brian Van Houten 
366 Adrian Gerhard 
327 Japheth Maiyo 
444 Ryan Warren 
4 75 Sean Weaver 
367 Greg Drum 
528 Noah Megowan 
515 Aaron Young 
491 Sean Menton 
364 Shawn Harper 
345 Jason Baugh 
520 Ryan Reed 
405 Mark Doleski 
384 Andrew Vanderjack 
352 Lafe Paulson 
466 Sam Berg 
382 Dan Ruprecht 
494 Jesse Philo 
511 Mike Murphy 
510 Tim Nichols 
365 Morten Dehli 
448 Gino Graziano 
420 Bryan Olmstead 
3 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
3 Linfield College 
3 University of Portland "B" 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
2 George Fox University 
2 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
1 University of Portland "B" 
3 University of Portland "B" 
1 University of Portland "B" 
3 Linfield College 
3 Linfield College 
2 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
1 University of Portland "B" 
4 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
Unattached 
2 Cascade College 
3 George Fox University 
2 George Fox University 
3 George Fox University 
3 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
1 Linfield College 
1 Lewis & Clark College 
3 University of Portland "B" 
3 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
3 Linfield College 
Unattached 
3 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
Unattached 
1 Cascade College 
1 University of Portland "B" 
Unattached 
2 Lewis & Clark College 
3 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
3 George Fox University 
4 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
1 Unattached 
1 Pacific Lutheran Universit 
1 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
Unattached 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
2 Whitman College 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
1 George Fox University 
Unattached 
1 Linfield College 
2 Lewis & Clark College 
1 George Fox University 
2 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
2 Lewis & Clark College 
3 Whitman College 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
1 University of Portland "B" 



























































lOt, Annual BEAR FETE-97 
8k 
cHAMPOEG STATE PARK 
Division: MEN 
October 18, 1997 
Event # 2 
********RESULTS BY ORDER OF FINISH ******** 
---------------Clerk of the Course~ (c)l993 Tournament Specialists----------------










































329 Tim Shaw 
4 98 Lars Tysver 
331 Richard Biy 
527 Eric Cook 
526 Naz Merchant 
399 Andy Anderson 
409 Tyler Spurgeon 
4 9 3 Daniel Moore 
514 Scott Ball 
423 Jeremy Wedell 
492 Dustin Moon 
467 Richmond Butler 
353 Matt Schrock 
519 Kelly Allen 
490 Keliibonui Kotubetey 
4 57 Andy Sherwood 
4 71 Paul McClaskey 
383 Ian Townley 
4 72 Brian Mulry 
3 3 2 T irn Onsam.1 
446 J. Ryan Crislip 
330 Gideon Kiprotich 
513 Randy Dalzell 
540 Ulmer 
349 Doni Huffman 
509 Mark Pothoff 
351 Scott Oswald 
381 Lei£ Peterson 
487 Hossien Baghdadi 
488 David Beegle 
346 Matt Connor 
468 James Fay 
333 Curt Poole 
516 Peter Carmack 
3 77 Andrew Aul t 
452 Davis Mosey 
385 Mike McUne 
453 Jason Righter 
350 Jon Kershner 
3 34 Greg Duley 
422 Blake Timm 
1 Cascade College 
1 Whitman College 
1 Cascade College 
Unattached 
Unattached 
2 Linfield College 
1 Linfield College 
3 Whitman College 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
4 Pacific University 
2 Whitman College 
4 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
3 George Fox University 
Unattached 
2 Whitman College 
1 University of Portland "B" 
11 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
1 Lewis & Clark College 
1 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
1 Cascade College 
4 University of Portland "B" 
1 Cascade College 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
1 George Fox University 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
2 George Fox University 
2 Lewis & Clark College 
2 Whitman College 
1 Whitman College 
1 George Fox University 
1 Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 
1 Cascade College 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
1 Lewis & Clark College 
1 University of Portland "B" 
1 Lewis & Clark College 
1 University of Portland "B" 
1 George Fox University 
1 Cascade College 










































----------------------- Clerk of the Course~ 
Place Affiliation Total 
(c)1993 Tournament Specialists-----------------------












University of Portland "B" 
Pacific Lutheran Universit 
Linfield College 
George Fox University 
Alaska-Fairbanks 
BRUIN TRACK CLUB 
Univ. of Puget Sound "B" 



































17 18 19 31 
33 35 38 48 
36 46 47 54 
32 34 43 56 
29 41 44 59 
27 49 51 61 













lOth Annual BEAR FETE-97 
8k 
CHAMPOEG STATE PARK 
Division: MEN 
October 18, 1997 
Event # 2 
******** RESULTS BY TEAM ******** 
-------------------- Clerk of the Course~ (c)1993 Tournament Specialists 
Pos Entrant # Name GR Score T .illle Team Data 
3 451 Andy Martin 3 3 26:02.6 Name: University of Portland "B" 
7 449 Aaron Lindner 1 7 26:44.9 Place: 1 
8 456 Mike Sherfinski 3 8 26:45.6 Score: 40 
9 454 Kris Rolin 1 9 26:47.1 
13 447 Shawn Downey 1 13 27:04.2 Time: 2:13:24.4 
24 455 Eron Osterhaus 3 23 27:53.9 
31 450 Adam Loomis 1 28 28:18.8 
57 448 Gino Graziano 1 29:00.2 
74 457 Andy Sherwood 1 29:45.2 
79 446 J. Ryan Crislip 4 30:12.7 
94 452 Davis Mosey 1 32:26.7 
96 453 Jason Righter 1 33:51.2 
-------------------- Clerk of the Course• (c)1993 Tournament Specialists 
---------------------
Pos Entrant# Name GR Score Time Team Data 
1 441 Ryan Pauling 3 1 25:39.6 Name: Pacific Lutheran Universit 
6 437 Forrest Griek 2 6 26:41.9 Place: 2 
12 436 Patrick Dill 2 12 26:57.8 Score: 53 
14 440 Ian Kirkpatrick 4 14 27:10.8 
21 443 Lance Thcmpson 3 20 27:42.9 Time: 2:14:13.0 
25 435 Dan Casmier 3 24 27:58.4 
34 438 Aron Kaipainen 3 30 28:21.9 
39 444 Ryan Warren 1 28:31.4 
-------------------- Clerk of the Course• (c)1993 Tournament Specialists ---------------------
Pos Entrant# Name GR Score Time Team Data 
2 401 Scott Crouter 3 2 25:52.2 Name: Linfield College 
10 406 Ryan Douglass 3 10 26:52.8 Place: 3 
11 408 Jaysun Pyatt 3 11 26:53.5 Score: 69 
22 402 Paul Davis 1 21 27:46.7 
26 400 Ryan Burck 3 25 28:08.3 Time: 2 I 15 I 33.5 
48 405 Mark Doleski 1 40 28:41.1 
64 399 Andy Anderson 2 52 29:23.2 
65 409 Tyler Spurgeon 1 29:25.7 
-------------------- Clerk of the Course• (c)1993 Tournament Specialists 
---------------------
Pos Entrant# Name GR Score Tillie Team Data 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5 357 Brandon Workman 2 5 26:31.6 Name: George Fox University 
18 341 John Mantalas 3 17 27:35.5 Place: 4 
19 355 Bryan Thcmpson 2 18 27:36.4 Score: 90 
20 356 Eric Thcmpson 3 19 27:41.8 
35 348 Aaron Haynes 3 31 28:22.1 Time: 2:17:48.0 
46 345 Jason Baugh 1 39 28:39.1 
50 352 Lafe Paulson 1 42 28:42.7 
71 353 Matt Schrock 3 29:41.5 
83 349 Doni Huffman 1 30:39.4 
85 351 Scott Oswald 2 30:58.1 
89 346 Matt Connor 1 31:18.8 
97 350 Jon Kershner 1 33:58.0 
